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SCCO Services and Projects

- Syllabus Service
  – Zero-to-Low Cost Course Project
- Tri-Agency Open Access Policy Support
- Consultations and Education
- Permissions and Copyright Compliance Advice
- The Sophie Lucyk Virtual Library
Student view of assigned readings

Library Course Reserves Module (or LOCR)
Course Reserve Services using LOCR: Fall 2016

- D.G. Ivey
- Dentistry
- Earth Sciences
- Engineering and Computer Science
- Gerstein
- Graham
- Inforum
- Kelly
- Math
- OISE
- Physics
- Robarts
- UTSC Library
- E.J. Pratt
Syllabus Service: Fall 2016

- 471 courses/sections have data in LOCR
- 322 of these have E-Reserve items
- Syllabus Service: St. George
  - Political Science: 32 courses
  - New College: 25 courses
  - History: 19 courses
  - Sociology: 13 courses
  - Philosophy: 12 courses
Syllabus Service: Fall 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eBook</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Article</td>
<td>3085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDF</td>
<td>2226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Reserve</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link</td>
<td>1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7923</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zero-to-Low Cost Courses

- Began as a pilot in October 2014
- 4960 students
- 42 Courses
- Average saved: $81.60
- Total: $406,038.85
- New Collaboration with Green Courses
Syllabus Service and Course Reserves Workflow (Robarts w/ZTLCC)

Diagram:
- Syllabus Received
  - Transactional license purchasing
  - Compliance
    - Linking
    - Scanning
    - Short Term Loan
    - JIRA ticket created
    - JIRA ticket closed
- Communication with instructors
  - Item-level data collection (ZTLCC)
- Syllabus Completed

Legend of staffing needs:
- Scholarly Communications and Copyright Office Staff
- Course Reserves Staff
- JIRA Ticketing system action
Things to know:

- “Priority Service Date” for Winter Session is **November 15**
- We need return business (licenses only last for one instance of a course)
- Patterns in demand: relationship to instructor status
Thank you!
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